Optimization of fertirrigation efficiency in strawberry crops by application of fuzzy logic techniques.
A high level of price support has favoured intensive agriculture and an increasing use of fertilisers and pesticides. This has resulted in the pollution of water and soils and damage to certain eco-systems. The target relationship that must be established between agriculture and environment can be called "sustainable agriculture". In this work we aim at relating strawberry total yield with nitrate concentration in water at different soil depths. To achieve this objective, we have used the Predictive Fuzzy Rules Generator (PreFuRGe) tool, based on fuzzy logic and data mining, by means of which the dose that allows a balance between yield and environmental damage minimization can be determined. This determination is quite simple and is done directly from the obtained charts. This technique can be used in other types of crops permitting one to determine in a precise way at which depth the appropriate dose of nitrate fertilizer must be correctly applied, on the one hand providing the maximum yield but, on the other hand, with the minimum loss of nitrates that leachate through the saturated zone polluting aquifers.